HEALTHY AGEING PROJECT
2013
Orientation to Healthy Ageing Principles for
Allied Health Staff

If ageing is to be a positive experience, longer
life must be accompanied by continuing
opportunities for health, participation and
security. Active ageing makes the most of these
opportunities in order to enhance quality of life.
Active Ageing: A Policy Framework, World Health Organisation, 2002.
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This orientation module has been developed as part of the Healthy Ageing Demonstration
Project, funded by the Department of Health, Eastern Metropolitan Region. The aims of this
resource are to:
 provide an overview to new staff and students of the principles and philosophies
that underpin HACC work in Community Health – in particular the Healthy Ageing
Principles, Active Service Model, Person Centred Care and Goal Directed Care
Planning,
 provide an easily accessible resource for existing staff to build capacity and skills as
we strive to provide holistic care to our client,
 improve the health and well-being of our clients.
I would also like to acknowledge the input of the Steering Committee, and the Change Team
clinicians who have developed the Care Plan examples that accompany this guide.
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Healthy Ageing Principles
Healthy ageing depends on genetic, environmental and behavioural factors, as well as
broader environmental and socio-economic determinants. Some of these factors are within
the control of the individual - usually referred to as lifestyle factors and others are outside
the individual’s control. Social determinants of health, such as income and education,
influence the choices that individuals can make and create life circumstances which limit
opportunities for healthy lifestyle and create health inequalities.
Healthy Ageing Literature Review, Department of Health, 2012.

Being physically active, having a nutritious diet and remaining mentally and socially
engaged with friends, family and the broader community underpin the principles of Healthy
Ageing. We should consider each of these factors with everyone we work with.
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Active Service Model (ASM)

The Victorian HACC Active Service Model (ASM) is based on the premise that all clients have
the potential to make gains in their wellbeing and that HACC services can support people to
make these gains. ASM uses a person centred approach that seeks to provide services that
are responsive to people’s changing needs and that can assist them to recover or continue
to be able to do the activities of daily living, as independently as possible.
HACC eligible clients are: ‘People whose capacity for independent living is at risk or who are
at risk of premature or inappropriate admission to long-term residential care. Eligibility does
not depend on age or income. However, not all those eligible are able to receive an
immediate service’.
http://www.health.vic.gov.au/hacc/hacc_victoria/funding.htm#eligible

PRINCIPLES OF ASM – BEST PRACTICE
1. People want to remain autonomous
This means respecting client self-determination, choices and decision making.
2. People have potential to improve their capacity
This means approaching each person as having capacity to improve their function
and well-being, even if only in small ways.
3. People’s needs should be viewed in a holistic way
This is about recognising that each client is more than their condition, and focusing
on what is important and meaningful to them, and prioritising goals depending on
individual’s needs and motivations.
4. HACC services should be organised around the person and their carer; the person
should not be slotted into existing services
Person centred care places the focus on the person/carer and their goals, not just on
provision of services. Provision of a service is not an outcome in itself.
5. A person’s needs are best met where there are strong partnerships and
collaborative working relationships between the person, their carers and family,
support workers and between service providers
This emphasises the importance of partnerships to ensure the best outcome for the
person.

ASM promotes a doing with, not doing for approach.
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Active Service Model Case Studies
The following case studies provide examples of clinician’s exploring outside their own
area of expertise using Healthy Ageing and ASM principles to try and improve health
outcomes.
Acknowledgements: Boroondara City Council, Inner East Community Health Service, and
Manningham Community Health Service Limited.
1) Mr F and the Dietitian
Mr F has schizoaffective disorder, high cholesterol and triglycerides, and is obese. He is at
high risk of diabetes and wants to change this. A measurable goal!
The dietitian received a referral from Mr F’s general practitioner (GP) for diabetes risk
management. The dietitian referred Mr F to the ‘Life’ diabetes prevention education
program to learn how to decrease his risk of diabetes, and learn about healthy food choices.
Mr F completed the ‘Life’ education program and obtained a bicycle. Making some lifestyle
and dietary changes, together with pharmaceutical intervention, has led to reduced health
risks. Mr F lost weight, his blood tests showed improvements in his cholesterol, and his
diabetes risk was reduced.
M. F continues to be monitored by his GP and still rides his bike regularly, and is maintaining
the changes he made with the dietitian.
ASM enablers
1. Clear measurable goals were identified by Mr F and the dietitian.
2. Changes in exercise were meaningful to Mr F and he was able to include bike riding
in his daily life.
3. Joining the ‘Life’ program was short term, intensive, encouraging and enabled Mr F
to make lifestyle changes.
4. The partnership between his doctor and Community Health Services resulted in his
goals being reviewed in a timely manner.
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2) Mr A and the Occupational Therapist
Mr A is a 61 year old gentleman with arthritis in both hips. He had a right hip replacement in
June 2010 and is waiting for the left to be done. He also has a past history of 2 back
surgeries. He is experiencing constant pain, particularly in the left leg, and takes strong pain
killers daily. He reports being incontinent at night. He has been told that a side effect of the
medication results in him not waking to toilet. He is managing this by wearing continence
pads.
Just prior to his hip surgery, his wife unexpectedly separated from him after 40 years of
marriage. He reports losing his social contacts after the separation and is spending his time
alone in a rented room. He has seen a psychologist for the last 4 weeks due to his low mood
but is not on any antidepressants.
He previously enjoyed painting but there is no space for him to paint in his room. He
previously attended a gym but is unable to complete an exercise program with the pain in
his left leg. He reports feeling isolated and lonely. He receives a disability pension.
Mr A referred himself to an Occupational Therapist (OT) as there are 3 steps with no rail
leading up into his ensuite, and he is also having difficulty getting off the toilet. He is now
responsible for cleaning his bathroom but reported he has not done this before and does
not know how to do it properly.
After assessment a plan of care was agreed upon by the client and OT:
 The OT is applying for funding for rails at the internal steps, shower and toilet. Also
included in the application is a clamp on toilet seat to raise the height of the toilet to
make transferring off the toilet easier.
 Information was provided about a Community Art Program. Mr. A agreed to contact
this group.
 Information was provided about Emergency Relief programs if he needs financial
assistance in the future.
 Referrals were made to the following services:
- Continence service to access continence products.
- Council to teach him how to complete home care duties.
- Physiotherapist for hydrotherapy to maintain his muscle strength while waiting for
his left total hip replacement.
ASM enablers
1. Mr A’s home environment is being made safer and more functional as was the
original request, to enable him to maintain his independence.
2. The clinician was able to identify opportunity to improve his physical and emotional
well-being by using a holistic approach.
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3) Mr B and the Podiatrist
Mr B referred himself to podiatry. He has a mild intellectual disability and diabetes. Mr B
wants help to reduce his weight, reduce his blood sugar levels, and increase flexibility. Due
to obesity he is unable to reach his toes to maintain good foot care, and in the rooming
house he lives there are poor facilities that limit his ability to prepare food. Mr B has a
limited understanding of self-care for diabetes, and rarely exercises.
Mr B’s identified goal was to improve his diet, by increasing fresh foods and reducing
consumption of takeaway.
The Podiatrist assisted him with his foot care, gave him foot care advice and a long nail file
that he could use at home to manage his nails. Mr B was referred to a Dietitian for weight
loss advice and strategies, and to a Physiotherapist for hydrotherapy exercise. He also
joined ‘Sugarbeat’ - a program combining exercise, nutrition and social support.
Mr B's mood and wellbeing improved significantly. He continues to be monitored by his
dietitian and podiatrist. He has been discharged from physiotherapy and transitioned to a
community gym.
ASM enablers
1. Coordinated referral, collaboration and transition between service providers
including the local gym.

2. Regular review of Mr B's dietary goals by both the podiatrist and the dietitian to
encourage change.

3. Self-management advice for Mr B enabling him to undertake simple foot care at
home, allowing him to become more independent.
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4) Miss K and the Physiotherapist
Miss K is an 87 year old woman who has lived in the same home for 38 years. She has
multiple arthritic problems, several joint replacements, and is now having falls. Other issues
she is concerned about are unstable blood pressure, poor exercise tolerance and decreased
strength.
The Assessment Officer at Council referred her to a Physiotherapist for a falls assessment.
She is known to the Community Health Service and had been seen by a Physiotherapist and
an Occupational Therapist following her knee joint replacement six months ago.
Miss K is very alert. She is a retired nurse and has good understanding of health issues and
risks. Risks around the home were identified by the Physiotherapist and discussed with Miss
K. Miss K chose at this time not to proceed with recommendations such as a gait aid or
exercise program, but is aware of the services available if she wishes to use them in the
future.
ASM enablers
1. The strong partnership between Council and the Community Health Service meant
staff responded promptly, and Council could be confident the client's needs were
explored, and information provided even if not acted on by the client.

2. The client had the cognitive ability to make an informed decision to not participate.

3. All staff knew they had explored all options available to the client, following ASM
principles, in particular ‘autonomy’.
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Person Centred Care

Central to a person centred approach is understanding what is important to and for a
person now and in the future.
What is important TO a person includes those things in life which help us to be satisfied,
content, comforted, fulfilled and happy. It is the motivator or driver for actions.
Important FOR is the angle a clinician will often approach from and includes factors that are
important for a client’s health and safety.
Sometimes as a clinician we can be more concerned with what we think is important for a
person and not listen to find out what is important to them. We may then miss the
opportunity to provide the best person centred care.

Important TO and FOR are connected.
No one does anything that is important for them (willingly) unless
at least part of it is important to them!
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FINDING THE BALANCE BETWEEN IMPORTANT TO AND IMPORTANT FOR.
We all make trade-offs between different things that are important to us:
 You may love living in a certain place, even though it is a long drive to the
work you love. You are willing to make the trade-off between living there and
a longer drive to work.

We also make trade-offs between what is important to and important for us:
 Time with my friends is important to me. Having a clean house is important
for me. Sometimes house cleaning has to come before having fun with my
friends (and vice versa!).


Expressing personal opinions and speaking my mind is important to me, but
not swearing in front of others is also important for me, and my
relationships.
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Goal Directed Care Planning

‘A goal without a plan is just a wish’.
- Larry Elder

It is essential that all clients are asked about what they want to achieve by working with a
service and how they want services to be delivered. We want to help people get better
lives, not just make better care plans.
Care planning is a critical element to active service model implementation. Goal Directed
Care Planning (GDCP) is the link between assessment and service delivery. The care plan is
the means of communicating with the client, the carer and with any other organisations
involved. It can be a means of empowering people to make their own decisions and thereby
maintaining control over their lives. This can lead to a higher level of satisfaction with care,
and can provide motivation and a sense of purpose.
A person’s goals, personal interests and aspirations should guide care plans. It should build
on their strengths and capabilities. It should include opportunities for health promotion,
early intervention and self-help strategies.
The HACC Common Community Care Standards and 2012 Victorian Service Coordination
Practice Manual set the accreditation requirements for GDCP. The care plan should include
at a minimum, the client’s goal, required actions to achieve the goal (consider SMART), a
realistic time frame, review date and outcomes.
The completed care plan should enable either yourself or another clinician to form a picture
of where ‘the client is at’; it should tell the current story to enable you to track how things
are going.
Following is a ‘Prompt Sheet’ to completing the GDCP template. In addition a working
example from the ‘change team workshop’ has been provided to show how a care plan can
be improved by referring to the audit sheet.
The Prompt Sheet is a quick guide to the required information in each section of the GDCP
template.
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Care Plan Prompt Sheet
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Journey Of A Care Plan – Version 1
The following care plans were developed at the first change team workshop. Version 1 is not
person centre, is incomplete, and did not score well on the audit sheet. Version 2 highlights
the types of language that can make a care plan more effective. In red are some suggested
changes.
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Version 1 Audit Sheet
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Journey Of A Care Plan – Version 2

After some amendment the care plan looks like this:
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Version 2 Audit Sheet
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Resources



The Active Service Model:
www.health.vic.gov.au/hacc/projects/asm_project.htm



Community Care Common Standards:
www.health.vic.gov.au/hacc/quality_frmwrk/common_standards.htm



Goal Directed Care Planning Toolkit:
www.iepcp.org.au/active-service-model-emr-hacc-alliance



HACC Quality Framework:
www.health.vic.gov.au/hacc/quality_frmwrk/index.htm



Helen Sanderson & Associates:
www.helensandersonassociates.com.au



The Learning Community for Person Centred Practices:
www.learningcommunity.us



NSW: The Better Practice Project:
www.adhc.nsw.gov.au/sp/delivering_hacc_services/the_better_practice_project



Vic Dept. of Health Healthy Ageing Literature Review 2012:
http://www.health.vic.gov.au/agedcare/maintaining/healthy_ageing.htm



Victorian Service Coordination Practice Manual 2012:
http://www.health.vic.gov.au/pcps/downloads/sc_pracmanual2.pdf
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